
Group To Select 
16 Clubs For 
Tournament Play

Dale Rllcy, superintendent of 
i ('creation, announced yesterday 
tlmt 26 baseball clubs have filed 
. implication In his office for the 
forthcoming Southern California 
baseball tournament to be held 
{n Torrance city park beginning 

^Aug. 3. niley said that 16 of 
Ihi'sn clubs would be selected 
1'Yirtay night by a committee 
from the'Torrance American Le 
I'ion, sponsors of the tourna 
nu'nt, the Southern' California 
Uaseball Association and him 
self as tournament coordinator.

Many cities will be represented 
by clubs chosen to play In thi 
tournament, which will navi 
nightly games here dnring thi 
:!0-day eliminations, Hiley said.

Pat Williams To Four-Way Tie Goodyear Grabs 
Meet Rudy Divala !n fchtLeague ?M Half Of 
In Bowl Friday

NOW OPEN
LAKEWOOD

GOLF PRACTICE
FAIRWAY

ON CARSON. NEAR
LAKEWOOD

COUNTRY CLUB
LONG BEACH

8 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
Including Sunday* 

uctor* on the Tee:

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT. 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR . .

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c ..$1.00'v $.1.50
TAX INCLUDED

TORRANCE HERALD
SECTION C

Pat WilllamJ, sallqr stationed 
t Terminal Island Navy Base, 
'hose terrific puncn has drawn 
tttentlon from many fight man- 
igcrs in Southern California, 
Mil engage Rudy- Divala, of Los 
.'rujeles, in the main event' of 

ihe amateur boxing show at the 
WilmingtonBowl tomorro* (Frl- 

ly) night.
Williams, a junior middle- 
eight, is rated one of the most 

>romlsing amateurs to hit the 
irhor area in many moons. 
Joe Villalobos of Wllfnington, 
popular and crowd   pleasing 

intamwcight, meets Felix Aya- 
.  of Main street gym; Buko 
Chfonuster of Bellflowur squares 
off against Bill Freeman, and 
Elmer Buckner of San Pedro 
draws Al Mays of Los Angeles 

other feature bouts. 
Pete Negretc, a clever little 

Fllipino, will appear in one of 
the preliminaries, thc first of 
which begins at 8:30 p.m

Jackson Slams 
Two Home Runs 
In Eastside Game

The Eastside Beer barons ran 
ifoul of Hal Jacksbri's big bat 
Sunday in Torrance ball park 
ind lost thc game to the locals 
jy a score of 5 to 0. Jackson 
found pitcher Busby's range in 
thc fourth Inning and bounded 
the horsehide over right field 
fence for the first tally in the

-- . game.
'xlsts in the boys' division of The. Goodyear softball team The mighty Torrance Amerl- 

'Y" Church Softball League, defeated the Sports Club 2-1 In can Legion's first baseman' took 
lint Joseph (Black Widows) a Samc played Monday night al another reading on another East- 

 , .,. ,, , ._ -„! the City park to decide tiie 1946 side pitcher in the sixth inning 
Ivangelical, Saint Andrews and {, rst ha]f cnamp|onsnlp of tnc and again cc-rmected^for his sec- 
ilnt Joseph (Flying Tigers). Torrance Softball League. ond home run of the day, which 

Each has won 2 games and lost The Sports Club broke Into also marked the second tally for 
The Methodist-Christian team tne scoring column first in the the home crowd. 

,lds the cellar with 2 losses. ££?* ^JLWhwlrT«±rt Gar Johnson on the m°Und
 his ,eague plays every Monday ?* MSS* sSict "bunt ^^^^^ sln^ 

rnlng at Torrance high schoo! ned third d b   ^^^^^^^ 
and scored on Cottles long fly BusbVi wno started for the brew 

rs, took a shower in the fifth 
iftcr allowing five hits and -one

n ^nriF Free Flying Is
Boys Club Here Offered In Bi?mm »_i. y_.. VIIGiWI III wig

Sponsor-Weber
Howard L. Weber, secretary

bers being added daily to thi 
band along with. greater num 
berg turning out for thc Friday 
night swimming classes held at 

Long Beich Municipa 
The Rotary Club oL

furnished a bus contest, 1 night ' 
elude

The boys are now sceklni 
transportation to the Walter! 
ball diamond for their Intel 
league ball games, which hav 
been Interrupted due to heavj 
schedules at the Torrance park

JOB WEIA DONE
Honorably discharged fro 

their war-time errands of merc> 
20 hospital railroad cars locate< 
at Camp Haan, Riverside,'Calif 
are waiting to be assigned to 
more cheerful job.

5:45.:45. ana scorca on i^uiueo IUHB "j-
the girls' division of the "Y" to right field. Going Into the

ews ofIrrurch League, Saint Andrc 
i a batting duel defeated Evan- 
ellcal 29-15. The Baptists won 
nd opened 21-15, against a 
trong Methodist team. Saint

last of the 7th, pitcher Ross of 
the Sports Club enjoyed a 1-0 
lead, had a 1 hit game unde- 
hls belt and a victory in sigh.    ,. -.._ _ ....   , -. 

st eam. whcn Goqdyear third baseman runs. 
(oseph won a 14-12 thriller from wentzel stepped up and drove 

   AH .ho c,i,-ia' '  WiriSliail [uuui.-nn ....^ e."-- ull<;  »,..,   . .,  , .   ... ......
mcs are played Tuesday eve- for a homer that tied up the ' »....-, ci^ Vnn'nsoV'L Bri- 
,g at 5:46 on the Torrance gamc and puahed the contest  n« and Hal Jackson 
;h school field. The public fnto extra ^nln^. B Manaee-FUiv C JsSkaon who 
cordially invited to. attend. with one ou/in the last of re?urnedB to^e iotal club 7$ 

              the ninth, Goodyear's right field- wcck savs nis team ls ln top 
	er, Bristow, iced the game with form f

towering homer over left field 
er Nordqulst and became, th< 
fair haired boy with the Good 
year crowdi

Both pitchers, Shockley .. 
Goodyear 'and Ross of Sports

"It seems that -everyone 
around here wants to learn to 
fly an airplane," was the state- 

mi- * u.. ...... .__,_ Club, an- m ' """
..unced yesterday that the club Bai 
seeking better equipment, lead  " " 

rshlp and financial backing. He 
aid the business men of the wh;..   ..._._, r .

y would be asked to serve dents include as many women 
-.. the board of directors under as men,' he continued, 
the new plan. Bantel, along with <___. 

Weber reported club functions combe dealers in this area, is 
continuing with new mem- sponsoring the contest now in 

- - - -        -- progress that is designed to de-
lonstrate the safety features

each allowed B hits and 
none.

The second game of the eve 
ning proved a big letdown ' 

fho gave up three hits and four

John P. 
Stripling

"With, or without in Orchid 
to friend or foe, I'll Tee an 
opinion wherever it may go"

.
Three big league double plays 

one ovcr Herron's head in right wcnt to TAL's infield, H. Faulk

his team is in top 
lu..., /or the forthcdmng South 
ern California Baseball Tourna- 

lent.
Score by innings: R H 

Eastside ......000 000 000 0 1
TAL ............. 000 101 30x 5 8

Next Sunday TAL plays San 
'S3S;i?ttia&S&S}S#s^^&

OFF THE DIAMOND . . . When San Diego .played Los 
Angeles at Wrlgley field recently, we had our first oppor 
tunity In many years to have a Uttle "buIl-HCHslon" with base 
ball's one-tlme-bad-hoy-of-the-dlamond, Pepppr Martin. The San 
Diego Padres' manager, who Is either In a rage or splitting the
* sides of those around him with his natural flare 

for comedy, reminded us of the time his fighter, 
 lack Monroe, and our fighter, Cookie Cook, 
squared off for an eight-round s<>ml-wlr.;lnp .tit 
the old fight garden in Oklahoma City.

Pepper had just recently obtained a con 
tract on Monroe, who had a goad'scrap book 
of his previous endeavors, but his future was 
settled, tliat night In the fourth round, or, as 
I'cpper puts H: "Monroe hod pitched a good 
game up until the fourth Inning, and then, 
the first thing I knew he'd been knocked clean 

"^ ' from the mound by that eager-heaver of yours." 
The St. LouiK Cardinals star once worked out dally with 

the pugs In the gym and raced earn on the side In addition 
to coaching a fair sand-lot baseball team. This was during 
the winter months, of course, when the guy worried the 

Cardinal bosses the most.
Just before spring training, Pepper once suggested we go 

with him to purchase a new guitar so that he could get In 
shape to annoy his team mutes at the Florida camp. And he 
wasn't, kidding, fellow*, because there Is nothing thc Padre 
boss like more than to hear the echo of a heckle.

AT LAST, A'LINE OF PRAISE . . .Charles Cook, who was 
perhaps the first of many to fight under the name of Young 
Corbett, and who fought Battling Nelson among other ring
 greats at the time automobiles were looked upon as P-80's, 
has "written, us that he Is In complete accord with the Strip-

First Annual 8ti| 
Oakley Tourney 1 
AtPalosVerdes-

Next major attraction lined tip
ir thc Palos Vcrdes golf course

thc first annual Bud Oakley
ournameht, to be held July 13 
nd 14. Prizes will be a'wardjji 
. several classes, including wax 
icn'and 'for those annual meS- 
crs not having established haB-
licaps. It will be an 18-hdJJ; 
icdal play tournament with Stl 
rizcs awarded on net scores..- 
Complete organization of w«- 

icn's club will be effected Jft 
ic meeting July 18, with peJt-

Tianent officers being installed.
The club membership now has
passed the 40 mark" and Is e*
ecled to reach 100 by Aug. J,

was said. jj
    ~ '«<

IECATUR COUNTY ~

All former residents of Decir 
jr County, Iowa, are invited fj 
ittend the annual picnic 3u» 
lay, July 14th, at Me ArthUj
irk, formerly Westlake parw 

Los 'Angeles. r  * 

opini

PUEBLO TOPICS Hot Rod Deal
'urned Down By 
lanning Body

By AGNES FLAMING
.nstrate the safety features

... today's light airplanes and to Mr. and Mrs. Jessc Hernandez 
heighten Interest in local prl- will give a christening at Pueblo 

flying. center Saturday night. There 
Awards, for winners of thc wm be an orchestra and refresh- 

which will close mid- ments will be served.

last

half hour flying

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Gonzalcz 
are proud parents of a son who 
was born Sunday at the ' 
ranee Memorial hospital. 

-K *  (<
Fifty-six boys and girls 

joyed C a b r i 11 o Beach last 
Wednesday. Thc chaperons were

prizes of 
lessons.

No special technical knowledge 
r skill is _ required to win a 

prize, according to Bantel. Con 
testants merely have to com 
plete a sentence appearing onthe contest, application blank *  J?°'ln*r' .E . "tatejano « > 
and winners will be selected Virginia Grajeda. 
purely on the basis of origin-  *  * * 
ality. Blanks may be obtained Last week the Saint Joseph 
it the Community Airport here Blrls tcam w°n the game (13-12 1 
ind each contestant may submit from the Christian girls team li 

.any answers as he pleases, the "Y" Church League. Thc 
girls that played were Joscphin 
Reyes, captain; Dora Duran 
Margaret Duran, Gloria Flores 
Lulsa Rodriguez, Nellie Rios, 
Dora Grajeda, Sadie Velasquez, 
Virginia Camou, Irene Hermen 

i and Pearl Olloque.  K -  

ben Ordaz and Robert O 
spent a pleasant vacatio

Enjoy Wearing Your 
Plates While Paying
Purchase them on Dr. Cowen i 
Liberal Credit Terms . . . take 
any reasonable length of t. 
to pay.

Ask
Your 

Dentist 
, to
Show
You 

Samples their work at Columbi

and, Mrs. Gilbert Anten 
.pent last week In and nea
Francisco visiting friends

Lucky Star club, is sp
three weeks with her fathi 

Pasadena.

203rd club of Pueblo cc

are Jessie Ordaz, Jos

Flores, Dora Grajeda, Co
Grajeda and Pearl Olloq

J. Olloque, Mrs. R. Ord

PERSONNEL COVERED

rna from a recent O11P
Agency questionnaire

Pcrtieularly 
Recommended for 
Persons in Public Life
N»w Hue Tninnlucfiil Tr 
byte Iretll unt »lutded 
Mi • t c li »<wr c»niiil«»ljp 
Mid iluiiml lo iiurtrh 'n*

Particularly 
inn.appiy iu ...» ...... , .....^parent Material

. . 10 "lifelike" in detail. >tr»»i Natural 
Appearance. lt< exceptional lightweight 
uiv.i Added Comfort, yet It ia durable 
enough to eerve the hardeit bitert, piving 
extraordinary chewing power. You will not 
enjoy, but actually take pride in wearing 
dental- platee made from the new Tram- 
oannt Material.

in California are cover
untary medical and hos-

tested « .   --   - 
irrance after their 1 to 0 de- 
it three weeks ago.. This re- 
itch game with the powerful 
terfront club should fill the 
rrancc stands as their first 
 eting was undoubtedly the 
itest ball game ever played 
re in .many years. Play begins 
2:15 p.m.

Thc Torrance city .planning 
 nission has rejecte^ an . 

licatioh from a San Ppdro wa 
in who asked permission, to 
lild a "hot rod" race"'track 
r hopped - up cars at Haw 
orne ave.   and 230th st. 
Eleven residents of Walteria, 
ho live near the proposed 
aclr, :submitted written pro 
ists; according to Glenn M 
lin, city engineer and secretary 
'. the planning .commission. 
Seeking thc permit was Ellen 

[. Wright of 101 Bandini st., 
an Pedro, who said operation 
f the track would take many 
tiot rod" cars off the highway! 
lus relieving a traffic hazard

Baptist Vacation 
Bible School To 
llose Here Friday
Vacation Bible school at th 

Torrance Baptist church, whid
i been attended by an 'est!
ted 300 children during its
lure here, will close Friday 

The majority of ,the teacherf 
who have contributed their el 
forts for the success of th 
ichool, are of the Lockmai 
Foundation, a Christian organ 
zation working among childrei

The fpunder expects to be pr 
sent for the Friday night pr 
gram, It was announced.

B)H£3ALl'Nowin40lhY«orJ 
' J RECOGNIZED t 

AUTHORITY ON S 
BASEBALL !

tten us mat ije ia >  *. ...,,._ __
of Jack Dempscy's best fight. He writes:

lempscy fight since the day Fire
man Jim Mynn ecmieu mm ... .. .,  .  ., 

ou' called his best' fight when you tabbed It with Georges 
Carpentle'r. I would also like to gay that I have never bet 
against Dempsey In any of his scraps and only twice have I 
been worried as to the outcome of these fights. Once, when 
Flrpo awkwardly outslugged him for a round, and the other 
when the fancy little Frenchman stepped around the champ 
and struck him with one of the hardest punches Jack had 
received since Gunboat Smith hung on bis bearded chin." 

Thanks, Charlie. We do agree on this one.

IIRLS SOFTBALL
Girls softball goes "big time" 

md inter-state at the Lakewood 
itSdium in Long Beach Sunday
light, when the Buena Park 

nx. Southern California cham-J 
>ns* for thc past three years, 
gage the Phoenix .Queens, 

.uartcrfinalists in the 1945 Na 
tional championships. Game time 
Is 8 p.m.

BALL GAME TONIGHT
The Bank of America's base

ball club, winner of the 194:
ouuthern California Baseb 
Tournament here, plays the Sig 
nal Oil club tonight at 8 p.m 
in Torrance ball park. Faps 
may remember that Signal O 
ran into hard luckreaHy' m las 
year's tournament here and tvai 
eliminated during the firs 
round.

EIGHT BASE 
BALL

. .j Ch 
So. Calif.)

8 P.B.
Ihursday,

Night
  /

Admission-50c
Torrance 
Ball Park

I GUIDE
NOW READY

Children's Wardrobe July

Airess 2-Piece

DRESSES
Sires 7 to 14

Reg.
$3.95 . . .

"Twig,"; Boys'-Rcg. $1.73wg, o-. .

COTTON LONGIES - -
Boys' Sanforiied . ——DENIM PANTS----

Size 6 to 12.— Reg. $1.49

*>lclur*i-16 BI0 L*ogu« Ttami
Official Rul«i-Av«rag«»
lit* Story-Profunly llluilrot»d

-A. B. (Happy) ChandUr,
Commliilontr of Baitball 

Rgb* Rulh't CompUt* Ham*
Run Rtcord, «tc., etc.
SO «»»»i-po§tl»old 

C C. SPINK * SON. rVbftintr*
iriNK IUIlOINO-»t. tOUIS 1, MO.

end <^J
ILINI'.KAI. DIKKCTOKS 

Ambulance Scrvic*

Boys' Polo

SHIRTS
Stripes, and Solids

Reg

Girls' Cotton

PAJAMAS -
Size» 2 to 6 — Reg. $2.99 

Bolero Jacket—Reg. to $5.40 t|

California Printe—Sizee 3 to 6, 7 to 14 

Girls' Cotton Print | Girls' Psjtel—Sizes 3 to 6

SUN[DRESSES - - - - '295
- • -'—— - .- n 7 * n 14 ,

71.is w/nw"...... _.... S1Q7

DRESSES DRESSES - - - - - 1
.Reg. $8.95 _______________-

193 

Jp

Sizes 3 to 6

Reg. 
$1.85

Boys' Sanforized

Sizes 8 to 18
One-Pi.ee-

1" SUMSUITSReg.
$2.00 ... i i -r-________.__________| SiiM 3 to 6 — Rag.

 And Many Other Items Reduced, too Numerous to Mention!

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES, PLEASE

CHILDRENS WARDROBE
1277 Sarlorl Ave. Torrauee

I


